Ulla-Britt Pehrson
July 1, 1928 - August 30, 2014

Ulla-Britt Pehrson July 1, 1928 – August 30, 2014
Ulla-Britt was born in Augerum, Blekinge, Sweden, the daughter of Oscar Hjalmar
Andersson and Alli Maria Karlsson. She was raised and attended school in Karlskrona,
Sweden. Upon completion of her education she worked for the Royal Navy in the salary
department. She came to America in 1956, and married her eternal sweetheart, Robert
Pehrson, in 1957. They were blessed with four daughters, Margaret, Janice, Janine, and
Robyn.
Ulla-Britt served two missions with her husband, in Sweden and China. Ulla-Britt lived her
full life as a loving, serving, daughter, sister, mother, grandmother, bringing joy to all. She
will be greatly missed by family and friends.
Services will be held at the LDS Chapel located at 420 E. Stokes Ave, Draper, Utah at 11
am, with viewing at 10 am. Burial will follow at Salt Lake City Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Sister Pehrson helped save my life! I was a very troubled teenager when she opened
her home to me so I could take the missionary discussions. I remember vividly those
times in her home. She would always make a treat to celebrate the occasion. I
especially loved her Swedish pancakes! As busy as she was with her husband being
the bishop, Sister Pehrson would pick me up for every church meeting, every ward
activity, every dance, seminary...you name it and she was there. She will forever be
in my heart. I suppose the greatest tribute I can give her is that I married in the
temple, I have 4 children, 3 of which have served missions and 3 married in the
temple (my 4th is still single). This wonderful, beautiful life I was given has much to
do with her and her life of selfless service. God bless this beautiful, faithful daughter
of God.
Katie (Breaux) Whittle

Katie Whittle - September 09, 2014 at 08:33 PM

“

Today I came across a hand-written recipe from Ulla-Britt, penned over 30 years ago,
brought such loving memories to my mind. She and Bob were like second parents
and I will never forget all they did for me. I love them both, she will be greatly missed
by all who knew her.

Joan Stopa-Beecroft - September 07, 2014 at 04:05 PM

“

Aunt Ulla-Britt and Uncle Bob were so generous and loving towards me when I
needed a place to live. Things weren't the best for me at the time, so they were very
willing to invite me to stay with them until I could find an apartment. I don't thing I
have ever eaten better in my life! All of the girls were very young and didn't eat much,
so Aunt Ulla-Britt expected me to finish whatever was left I didn't mind too much
because the food was FABULOUS!! My waist, on the other hand, did!
She was always loving and supportive and encouraged me to do my best. She will
be greatly missed. What a wonderful thing to know we are all an eternal family. This
is just a time to be apart, but we will have forever to be together!

Verdene Alcorn - September 06, 2014 at 02:45 PM

“

I remember when you were there! You helped me embroider a tablerunner. I felt so
talented. =) That's one of my happy memories.
Robyn Oakes - September 09, 2014 at 12:04 PM

